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Articles in this newsletter are correct at the time of printing but things may change. STAY SAFE.

PROPOSED NEW COMMUNITY BUILDING
Landkey residents will be aware that the Parish Council has acquired land bordering the Millennium Green
which it is hoped will be the site of a new community building - Landkey Mazzard Hall. A steering group has
been set up to initially look at the feasibility of the project and a website, Facebook page and public survey will
be commissioned shortly which will enable residents to ‘have their say’ and ask questions about the project. It is
early days and it could be a few years before the dream is realised but your input will be vital as we move
forward to provide this facility for the village
NEW TRUSTEES FOR MILLENNIUM GREEN…AND AN AGM
The Millennium Green is a charity, run by a small group of friendly trustees. If you would like to help this
important and popular attraction please take a look at our pages on www.landkeyvillage.com for more info, and
let us know. (E-mail Michael Gee at m.gee320@btinternet.com). Karen Trigger, our Treasurer, will be retiring
in September, so somebody who could take on her role would be particularly helpful.
The LMG Trust’s AGM will take place at 7pm on Tuesday 22nd June in the Village Hall, (subject to no
further restrictions). The meeting is open to all and usually quite short, but it is an important occasion for
trustees to meet concerned villagers and to hear their views.
HAY-MAKING ON THE GREEN
We are trying to make the Green an even better place for birds and wildlife, as well as increasing the natural
attractions for us to admire. As well as making the woodland, hedges and old leat more wildlife friendly we’re
introducing areas of meadow. These will need cutting, probably in late July, after which we’ll collect the hay.
There’s a full story on our pages on www.landkeyvillage.com . We want help with our hay-making party, -let
Ben Totterdell (btotts@gmail.com) know if you are interested in joining this fun event for a few hours, and he’ll
update you with details.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THE MILLENNIUM GREEN
The Green is 21 years old, so note the date of party on the Green from 2pm on Saturday, 4th September.
There’ll be full details in the next Newsletter. As part of the celebrations there is a PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION with prizes of £100, (details on www.landkeyvillage.com) .
St Paul’s: A Church for the Future?
The events of the past year have had unwelcome effects on many village organisations, including our Anglican
parish church, St Paul’s. Restrictions caused by the pandemic are, thankfully, easing and we are now focusing
our attention on the future. We believe that there is support for St Paul’s from within our growing parish and we
would like to build on that to create a church which will serve the needs of its community in the years ahead.
Among plans under consideration is the installation of a toilet to help make the building more versatile. Opening
the building more often than just on Sunday mornings is an objective, as is the wish to broaden the range of
services held, while retaining their reverence. We now have an internet connection making the streaming of
services online possible and we would like to upgrade the current technology to reduce our reliance on printed
material. Landkey is fortunate to have a beautiful historic church in its midst and it is our aim to ensure that its
future is secured for generations to come! If you would like to be a part of this endeavour, please visit our
website (www.landkeyparishchurch.org) for further information and contact details.
RECYCLING ON WINDY DAYS. Flatten your cans and your cardboard, they are
less likely to be blown out as it does not fill your box and takes less room in the lorry.
When you pick up your empty recycle box, please clear up anything around that may
have been blown out or dropped. KEEP LANDKEY TIDY.
NEWSLETTER
SENIOR CITIZENS
We do apologise to all who do not have After much deliberation and some consultation,
internet access and have not been able
we have decided the sensible thing to do is
to see the last few newsletters. This was done to protect our volunteers
postpone the Outing, yet again. Hopefully we
who deliver them. Hopefully we are now back to normal deliveries.
will get to Padstow on 21st May 2022.
Stay safe everyone.

CONTACTS
LANDKEY PARISH COUNCILLORS
Richard Halliday Chairman - 831179
rhalliday@dartington.co.uk.
Richard Beer 831008 Vice Chairman
richardbeer007@btinternet.com
Richard Prowse - 831092
richjp5@hotmail.com
Lynn Morton 830339
lynn.rmorton66@gmail.com
Glyn Lane, 830854
lanehomes@hotmail.co.uk
Tracey Hommell 07828789699
Victoria Nel victorianel@hotmail.com
Parish Clerk - Martyn Isaac 374428
ms.isaac@btinternet.com
DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL
Paul Henderson 079 3341 3521
Paul.Henderson@Devon.gov.uk
NORTH DEVON COUNCIL
Glyn Lane - 830854
Glyn.lane@northdevon.gov.uk
David Luggar - 378788
david.luggar@northdevon.gov.uk
To book the Village Hall -Kathy - 830975
Landkey Painters -L Morton - 830339
Craft Group Rita Grainger 830900
Millennium Green - Mrs K Trigger 831451
Landkey Football Club -M Rippon 830758
Landkey United Fellowship
Marian Wright - 830717
Landkey Brownies To join
www.girlguiding.org.uk other inquiries
Alison Wyborn - 830323 - Sarah Shadford
-830712
Landkey Guides - Mrs C Russell 830671
Landkey Whist Group Gordon Short - 830563
Landkey Women's Institute Mrs H Price - 831259
Landkey Horticultural Society Position available.
St Paul's Church - Mrs H Price 831259
www.landkeyparishchurch.org
Mothers Union - Mrs MacCaig - 831020
Landkey Playing Field - G Lane 830854
Landkey Primary School - 830421
POLICE non emergency 101
Lyncroft Stores 830278
Landkey Autoservices Mark - 830215

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Society are still looking for someone
to fill the position of “General
Secretary” Please contact Bett Parker for
more info.

MOBILE LIBRARY VAN.
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF TIMES
AND there is no longer a stop at
CASTLE INN CAR PARK

Thursday June 17th and July
15th
Meadow Close 13.10 - 13.40
Denes Close
13.50 - 14.50
Bakery way
14.55 - 15.45

SLIMMING WORLD
Swimbridge Slimming World with Claire is
Please use this excellent service or
back in live groups! Two loose it. At the time of printing due to
Covid secure sessions will coronavirus restrictions there will be
be running at 5.30pm and only one person allowed on the van at
6.30pm on Tuesday
a time wearing a mask, for more
evenings in the Jubilee
information contact:Hall. Text or call Claire on tiverton.library@librariesunlimited.org.
07584 372638 to book your
uk or call 01884 244644
place. So if you've gained
PARISH COUNCIL MEETINGS
a few too many lockdown pounds, why not join
our friendly Swimbridge Slimming World
Wednesday 2nd June and 30th June 2021
group?
Meetings are held at 7pm in The Old
School Centre
(ms.isaac@btinternet.com)

MORE MAZZARDS FOR LANDKEY
There's an opportunity to grow your own mazzard tree, - either the size of those
on the Green or much smaller. Michael Gee has spare rootstocks and Tom
Nancarrow of Adam's Apples is coming in July to show people how to turn them
into mazzard trees, (it's called 'budding'). If you are interested please e-mail
Michael (m.gee320@btinternet.com). No cost just genuine interest!
WILLOWS’S Tea Room Under new ownership.
Willow’s Tea room is open for business. Open
10am - 4pm Tuesday - Saturday. Breakfast
served till 11.30am and Lunch from 12 noonwith sweet treats and side dishes
All food is plant based.

LANDKEY WEBSITE
LYNCROFT STORES & POST OFFICE
Landkeyvillage.com Please use the
Calendar facility on the website then
Lyncroft Stores is an independent shop run by John and Janette Stitt.
other people can schedule events so They have a well stocked shop and offer excellent service. If they don’t have what you
that the dates don’t clash.
would like, ask and they will try to get it for you within a couple of days. They sell everyNEWSLETTER
If you have anything you would like
included in the next newsletter please
email me, janetdymond@gmail.com
or ring 830077 (evenings) The
deadline for the August/September
2021 newsletter will be
20th July 2021

LYNCROFT STORES
Please note the opening hours
for the post office and shop are
:SHOP
Monday - Saturday 8am - 6pm
Sunday 9am - Noon
POST OFFICE
Monday - Saturday 9am - 4.30pm
Sunday 9am - Noon
SHOP & POST OFFICE
Bank Holidays close at Noon

thing from toilet rolls to dog/cat food, baked beans, eggs, flour, milk, cereals, beer, cider,
wine and spirits, all the basics plus chocolate, some frozen items. There is also a good
selection of celebration cards, newspapers, magazines and comics.
The Post Office does all the normal things like parcels, cash withdrawal and deposits,
electronic bill payments, e top-ups, car tax.
Please use both of the above services, USE IT OR LOOSE IT
For opening times for both the shop and the post office please see below.
Lyncroft Stores is also the base of the village defibrillator.
OLD SCHOOL CENTRE,
VICARAGE ROAD
The Old School Centre is available for
hire. Please ring Sandra 01271 830139
for more information.
LANDKEY VILLAGE HALL
To book the Village Hall for functions
or parties please ring Kathy 01271
830975 (evening enquiries preferred)
for more information.

